
Pump Fed Sanitizer W/ SS Trigger Gun
MODEL # 919158

OVERVIEW
The Pump Fed Sanitizer with SS Trigger Gun is a spray applicator for applying chemical solutions, such as sanitizers in food
processing facilities, to a variety of surfaces at 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI. This unit receives ready-to-use chemical solution from a
central chemical feed system and projects it through the hose, trigger gun, wand and fan nozzle. Alternate flow rates are
available upon request.
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Key Features

Receives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a centralReceives ready-to-use chemical solution from a central

Receives ready-to-use chemical solution from a central

chemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed systemchemical feed system

chemical feed system

Creates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical sprayCreates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical spray

Creates a 1.7 GPM @ 40 PSI chemical spray

Trigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from runningTrigger gun activation prevents the unit from running

Trigger gun activation prevents the unit from running

unattendedunattendedunattendedunattendedunattendedunattendedunattendedunattendedunattended

unattended

Designed for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or objectDesigned for spraying down any sized area or object

Designed for spraying down any sized area or object

Fan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverageFan pattern nozzle for fast coverage

Fan pattern nozzle for fast coverage

Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,

Heavy-duty trigger gun with stainless steel internal components,

easy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guardeasy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guard

easy-pull trigger, and insulated comfort grip with hand guard

Chemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years ofChemical resistant wetted components ensure years of

Chemical resistant wetted components ensure years of

outstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenance

outstanding performance with minimal maintenance

Industrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environmentsIndustrial-strength design holds up in tough environments

Industrial-strength design holds up in tough environments

Available with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon requestAvailable with higher flow rates upon request

Available with higher flow rates upon request

Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)

Available with a ball valve discharge (#919155)
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Includes

Stainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracketStainless steel mounting bracket

Stainless steel mounting bracket

Stainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valveStainless steel inlet ball valve

Stainless steel inlet ball valve

Machined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene bodyMachined polypropylene body

Machined polypropylene body

50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose50' discharge hose

50' discharge hose

Trigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzleTrigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzle

Trigger gun with stainless steel wand and fan nozzle

OPTIONS

Stainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose Racks

Stainless Steel Hose Racks

Large Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose Rack

Large Stainless Steel Hose Rack

StrainerStrainerStrainerStrainerStrainerStrainerStrainerStrainerStrainer

Strainer

Strainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MFStrainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MF

Strainer, "Y", SS, 1/2" MF

APPLICATIONS

Food & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & Beverage

Food & Beverage

Agriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/Horticulture

Agriculture/Horticulture

Animal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal Health

Animal Health

DairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairy

Dairy

HatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatchery

Hatchery

IndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrial

Industrial

Janitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/Sanitation

Janitorial/Sanitation

Pharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/Bio

Pharm/Bio
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And Many Other Applications!

REQUIREMENTS

Ready-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical SolutionReady-to-Use Chemical Solution

Ready-to-Use Chemical Solution

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature

Temperature

up to up to up to up to up to up to up to up to up to 

up to 

160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F

160°F

PressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressure

Pressure

35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 

35 

to to to to to to to to to 

to 

125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI

125 PSI

FlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlow

Flow

1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 1.7 GPM @ 

1.7 GPM @ 

40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI

40 PSI

Supply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply Line

Supply Line

1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"

1/2"

HoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHose

Hose

1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'1/2" ID x 50'

1/2" ID x 50'

NozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzle

Nozzle

252025202520252025202520252025202520

2520

http://www.laffertyequipment.com/catalog/cat5/index.html

